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I- - A Slaughter Sale Without a Parsillel 1

'
i -

ENTIRE STOCK OF
Great Sale of 25c BrilliantWould Attack Watered Taffeta Ribbons at 18c.iiren's Snails : Stock of Trusts 4 inchms tqld:' Colon white, cream, black, red. '

pink, blu;mals9, turquoUm, nil, old rote, navy.
THE BEST RIBBOM EJiRGJUMS OF THE YEJiR,

Ask for Climax SilK 65cXIowa Representative $ays Tax Itaii Overcoats Until It Is
JtT THE USING DEPARTMENT. y

Simp:y Forced Thli Is a new silk of the greatest merit. Highly recommend
Out of Business. ed for drop skirts, petticoats, waists, and jacket linings. Slackand all the Leadin colon. !

iesWASHINGTON, Dec 8.- -A prohiblUve
tax nlni'Prl nn a . n..A r mTO BE CLOSED OUT!

Must convert this stock into money. Cost is
all we want. A STOCK OF FRESH, NEW
AND UP-TO-DA-TE Boys' Suits, sizes 3 to 15.

This applies to short pants suits only.

poraUons, this tax to te levied and coll
Extra Fleeced Black Cotton
Hosiery,
Ladles' Pure Cashmere Hosiery
fin elastic,

Special

Special

25c
50c
28c

lected by the machinery provided for the
collection of Internal revenues of the
government. Is a remedy proposed to

L : meet the trust evil, which Representative
Hepburn of Iowa believes would annihi

Two hundred dozen boys' extra heavy Woolen
Hosiery, sixes 6 to 10 ' Special ,

late that class of combinations formed
not tor the legitimate purpose of tradeor commerce, but for the sole purpose of
making money out of stock vajues.

"And this is exactly the form of trust
$2COO AND $2.50
'UMBRELLAS ATthat cauHes all of the evil," declared Col.

Hepburn in disc u string the subject.
When you take away the opportunity t

of the professional 'promoter" of getting
rich simply through the organisation ofi:rmmm

; $1.59
Fifty Bargains in Ladies'
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS

REAL VLVB f $18.00, $20.00 AMD
23,00 OM SALE

WHILE THEY LAST AT $12.50

a trust and the Issuance of ehormous
quantities of stock baaed on ncthhig but
the visionary dividend earning capacity
of the projiosed enterprise you w.ilf at
once put an effectual end to such organ-
izations.

In my opinion a prohibitive tax on the
stock of every corporation whloli Is not
representative of substanttaJ value would
wle such corporations out of existence,
and when that-wa- d6no combinations
would be made only for the legitimate
trede advantages which could be secured.
Combinations of the latter .class, in my
opinion; are not harmful.
"V MORGAN'S MERGER.
' "As an example, take Mr. Morgan's
steamship merger. Wrhat motive did Mc.

BOYS' OVERCOATS, Sizes 4 to 15

LESS THAN COST
t

In cases where sizes are broken we will not
even consider a loss.

Parents who wish to remember the little
man with a Suit or Overcoat for the Holidays,
better take advantage of this opportunity. ' A
genuine money-savin- g proposition.

J SALE LASTS UNTIL STOCK IS CLOSED OUT.

Christmas is Almost Here
Make your elderly lady or gentleman friends happy by present-

ing them with a good pair of gold spectacles or eyeglasses. We will
fit the lenses after Christmas. '

v.v.'fWulUta pflr.iptis. 4ntir---'' .,--y..- i.. .LAioreaa ha.v,Jn $RgineesiBg..th! gigantic

Manufacturlho Jewelers and Opticians. Corner Third and Washington Streets.
:

scheme through if it were not for fhe
SPvat proht he could derive, not through
the legitimate business of shipping, but
through the Issuance of stock based on
the combination. If the matter were

it would be found that Mr. Mo-
rgan Is not posted, or even Interested, in
the conditions governing the actual busi-
ness of the navigation of the Atlantic
Ocean. He, as a professional promoter,
sees a chance to make a great combina-
tion on which a fabulous amount of stock
can be issued and sold, and through
which Incidentally Mr. Morgan will reap
an enormous prollt.

"The motive for the railroad mergers
will be found to be the same, and It is
this gambling on the possibilities of enor-
mous profits which becomes at once the
money-makin- g end of the trust and not

M i1TFattioMS Clothin Willamette Iron & Steel Works.
3d and Clisan its., Portland, Or.

MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS

.lbaJusJUraata jsoines..whlcb-.shxjuJdaie.- .J Many Prominent Millnven
Of. the Northwest have already - in--

the real cause for the combination and
the real source of the profit."

"How would you put your Idea.' into op-

eration?''- :. ; .

"Simply give the collectors of Internal
11 IS SCARCE

in nil
;suEseffLos.

IOHDON, Poo. B.The Ta Vale Rajl-froa- fi

Smvmtf suing lha Amalgamated
Society of Hallway Servants, . labor sor
Jporatlon, for damages in the sum of

140,000, resulting from a general strike
called to 1800. The case, la being heard
today.

THE DEATH PENALTY.

lxlngtonte l Vrdict of gully bav-

in been hraugbt .in, in M .ease .of. the
state vs. Earl Whitney, a youthful burs-la- r

who entered the home of Harry Clilnn
and murdered the latter. The- - penalty Is

death.

committee will rwoeeed, however, to In-

quire Into the situation anil see what can
lie. (Join; to..r.611a'Ke,it.:, Coal is needed in
Washington. It Is absolutely '"easetffTaT
that the peonk-ffJjau!-J lu4ve 4t-- The coal
Is being milled,"' but none Is1 rontftig to
Washington. The "committee will Inquire
Into thii reason for and the meunlng of
this.. Th committee will report bark to
thf commissioner, ami It will then be
determined what action will be taken.

stock of corporations the same
place a value on liquor and cigars, have
the tax on the stock which did not repre-
sent actual value subject to a fixed tax.
This fixed tax In evdry Instance to be
sufficiently til eh to make the existence of
such stork impossible.

"In order that no injustice might beBAN WITHDRAWN,
done and that the right of appeal mightCapital Gty Roasts the be hd from the decision of the Internal
revenue collector, provision should be

RailroadsMO Y ER

EDGER, and have unanimously pro- - .

nounced it to be WITHOUT A
PEER. This is comforting and sat-isfactd- ry,

but not unexpected. We
designed and built it on the "How
Good" principle and left the "How
Much" end out of consideration.
This view of the problem permitted
us to use

CHRISTENSEN'S PATENT
POWER. SAW SHIFTER

AUTOMATIC VARIABLE FEED
and to embody the most Liberal and Rigid con-
struction throughout. The result is open for your
inspection and criticism.

made for a special board of appeal, and
even the Judgment of this board mightHemingray Restored to Full Privi
l appealed from to the federal courts.
This. In my Judgment, would be ample2 lege by Jcftey Club. machinery and a practical method of

m 4 r-s- . I...3 ?
Fuel Is Badly Needed Bat It Is Not

ROBBED AGAIN! ' Forthcoming Will Be

Investigated.

reaching the evil efTectr of trusts.
"It. however, Is a remedy which has oc-

curred to me during the past few months,
and beyond thinking it out along the lines
I have suggested I have given It no care-
ful research. Whether It wourd meet the
ideas of Congress or whether I shall pre-

sent it In the form of a bill for consider-
ation I am unable to say."

SAN FRANpiflCO, Dec. 6. Although
admitted to have been living with Car-lot- ta

Camplgllo while she was the wife
of another and despite the fact that many
other charges of violation of social laws
hang over Robert Hemingray, he has
been restored to good standing In the

"California Jockey Club. President Wil-

liams today announced that Hemingray
would ho permitted to continue racing
horses on California tracks. He was tem-
porarily suspended frtm the club during
that time when it was believed he had
made life so much a,. burden for "Carlo
the Beautiful" tha'she had been com-
pelled to take her owr life. -- v

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. If the people
of Washington are being- discriminated INTERNAL REVENUE

Willamette Iron & Steel Works.
3d and Clisan Sts, Portland, Or.L

aKAlnst by the railroads, as
now seems to be the case, the facts of
the matter will soon be made known and
such action will follow as will beat suit
the requirements of the situation. The
District CommtHelonittra auve appointed a

Some time during: Thursday night
robbers smashed the large plate
glass windows of the Moyer Cloth-
ing Co. and abstracted the remain-
ing two Ten-Doll- ar bills left by the

"burglars who Had secured $220.00
a few weeks ago. . ..'..'IT V

Prosperity an Offset to Redaction

of War Taxes.MUMTOif. Map .!"S?S

-
Ke-ttme-of the' 'OC R."" Tf.'s ""'Chicago- -

PSftlanS 'fj'reiaT"w&!c5l FtWKHiiS- -

committee of cltlsens, chosen by the. pres-
ident , oi ih..J3o(ft of xg&M'&n$lJK?,
Business Men's Association, . to investi-
gate the charges of discrimination and to
determine what steps are necessary and
can be taken toward breaking the dead

- The following have distinguished them- -
seiYsaJa, thM, rece.pt. animal xiAe practice
of the Third Regiment, a 1. G.; Capt, J.
Kemp, with a score of X8; II. Thompson
64; ATG. Boyle, 64; R. Dobie, 63; E. M.
Lance, 63; C. F. Kinney, 63; W. Rasmus-se- n.

62; M. 8. Cadonaw, 61. ,
""

BOLD HOLD UP.

ANACONDA, Dec. 5. A Pocatello spe-

cial tells of the entering of the Eagle
gambling house at that place by a party
of men who held up the inmates and took
the sum of $1,000.

every morning at . 9 o'clock. Is 70 hours.
Save a working day by this route.

city ticket office. Third and

sinnunusntnsm
The management authorizes us to say that if
the robbers will return and explain their need
of the money he will give them the lone five-doll- ar

bill remaining in the window. He also
wishes to state that all the robbers in town
can not stop his

(Journal Special Service.)
WASHINGTON, Dec 6. The commis-

sioner of internal revenue estimates that
the receipts duning the fiscal year ending;
June 30 next will amount to 1220,000,000.
The receipts last year were $271,867,990,
and the year before they were S306.&71.669.

The decrease Is solely due to the repeal
of the war taxes..

The aggregate decrease would be much
more, but the phenomenal prosperity of
the country has increased the general re-

ceipts to such an qxtent that the loss, on
account of the repeal of the war taxes,
has been partially offset.

g JUST REMEMBER.
Hnn
B

That the day before Christmas everyone will be very busy. Come in our
store now and choose the smoking Jacket, lounging coat, nne traveling bag,
stylish cane, swell gloves, natty tie, that you want to buy for a Christ
mas present. We'll deliver It Christmas morning but you get the best
choice and save the bother by selecting now. -

An Enticing Assortment of Holi-

day and Full Dress Furnishings
A WALL FELL

m
mESENT

at n

lock which Is apparently cutting Wash-
ington oft entirely from the coal supply
now being shipped from the anttiradhe
mines.

The committee was appointed upon the
motion of Commissioner Macfarland, the
president of the local board. It has been
represented to the commissioners by
President Thomas W. Smith of the Board
of Trade and other officers of that or-
ganization that some action .should be
taken at once to prevent a possible coal
famine in this city in midwinter, with
all its disastrous consequences. Com-
missioner Macfarland took up the mat-
ter, and, after consultation with a num-
ber of prominent cltsens, recommended
to his associate commissioners that the
situation should be treated as an excep-
tional case, warranting the intervention
which IS proposed.

ITS EFFECTS. ' '

Commissioner Macfarland states hat as
a matter which affected the well-bein- g of
the entire District, and the health, as well
as the comfort, of every home, it oould
be distinguished easily and properly
from the ordinary commercial operations,
so as to deserve and receive the attention
of the executive government of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. It was agreed by the
other commissioner thatthis was the
case, and thereupon the action was taken,

Mr. Macfarland, suggested the appoint
men! of a committee of ten. Composed
of fire members from the Board.of Trade
and five members from the Business
Men's Association. He consulted 'with
Mr. Smith, president cf the Board of
Trade, and with lYesldent Gude of the
business men's organisation. Mr. Mac-
farland asked Mr. Smith to act as chair-
man of the committee, and he consented

'Only Good Goods Only Reasonable Prices.Firemen Crashed to Death
Qeveland Today.

S3.....
w

. HWIN GSALE

NofVlatter
How

you look at it from the
view.point of quality or of
price, or of our
stock has no-- competition in
high-cla- ss Furnishings and
Hats.

We have the best selected
stock of Holiday Goods In the
city and you will find here ex-

clusive styles in every article,
. Our showing of HATS,
GLOVES, UMBRELLAS, Sus-
penders, Mufflers, Handker-
chiefs, Etc., has the approval
of the best dressers.

We issue Merchandise Orders
which you will find are an easy
solution of the task of selecting
Holiday Gifts.

h 11288 Washington Street, g
M, MlHLL POtTLAND, OREGON,jj g

M MEN'S rURNISHEft and HATTER II Sole Agent for the Jameson Hat S
CLEVELAND, Dec.,. While firemen

were battling: against the flames which
were consuming a five-sto- ry building oc-

cupied by the Likely-Rocke- tt Truck Com-

pany, and the Borden & Oliver .machine
Company, this morning; a wall fell and
one man was crushed to death. Five oth-

ers - were - dangerously hurt. . The fire

M : . H
LlEBMlMaBlKllttMBHMi:rKlEHllsraMglEBBMHgag"Kgg"

and that he will continue to GIVE
AWAY FIVE and TEN-DOLLA- RS

till Christmas, as originally intended
Nothing But

Smiles
originated from, unknown causes in the
night and the accident came this morning
after all danger had been considered past
Firemen were playing water on the ruins
when the wall fell.

INTERSCHOLASTIC DEBATE. 'r v '
FERGUS FALLS. Minn., Dec E. Much

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, ITS SOI to do so. President Gude will also be a
member of the committee, the complete
personnel of which is as follows;

i, v t h
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Interest is displayed in scholastic circles
in the preliminary contests which take
place' this evening for the High School
debating championship of the Ninth Con

After you have hod your
Tteetbrtracteby Dr. Wise.
.There is no feeling of illness

--aftw wards, either. Wev get
rid Of the aching tooth quickly
and yon wOl wonder how v it
was done without some fittle
stain or unpleasant feeling.

COMMITTEES. '
Board of Trade Thomas 'W. Smith, gressional District. The schools have

John Joy Edom, George , Truesdell, E. been paired as follows: Fergus Falls vs.
Barnsville; Detroit vs. Perham; Ada vs.Southard Parker and W. S. Henderson. ,

Business Men's Association W. F. Moorhead; Crookston vs. Bast Grand
Gude. R. P. Andrews, L. P. Shoemaker, Forks. The subject chosen for debateer Clothing Co. "' "(" .Orr W A..WIU. .Moy John Doyle Carmody aii4 Bg?ry - Bulk-- Is", Resolved. That United States Sena Ot. T. P. 'Wise-.-- - 'ley. Duffum S'Pendleton tors Should iie Elected Dy uirect vote or

the People."

Utesema. scald head, hives. Itchiness nt

The committee which win Investigate
the charges of discrimination popularly
brought against the railroads will have
no official status, except such as Is car-
ried by their appointment by the gorern-ln- s:

Body of tbo XXstrlct of Columbia. The

THIRD AND OAK STREETS WISE BROS., Dentists
"810, 81. 813 Falling Building, U Both Phones: Or. South 8291; Col. 808,

Third end waahinaton u. II Open svenings till ; Sunday S to 12.

THIRD AND STARK STS.
the skin of any sort Instantly relieved,
permanently cured. Doom's Ointment.
At any drug store.

2oe, sos,
cor.

tSi


